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WELCOME TO WILMINGTON

A MESSAGE FROM OUR RACE DIRECTORS
COLIN HACKMAN & TOM CLIFFORD

Athletes, families and spectators, welcome to the 2022 Parkway Subaru Battleship Half Marathon, GFL 10K and 5K
presented by Wicked Weed.  This is the 24th annual race (started in 1998), one of the oldest half marathons in the
South.

We are excited to show o� our coastal North Carolina home to an
audience of runners representing 35 states, and 12 countries, including
men and women serving in  every branch of the United States Military.

While you are with us in downtown Wilmington take a look at all of the
big changes happening. Our community is attracting thousands of new
residents every year. New hotels, parks, trails and businesses are
sprouting daily. Much has changed in the Port City since back on April
29, 1962 - That’s when the school children of North Carolina put a

change drive together to buy the ship from the US Navy and brought the ‘Showboat’ home; North Carolina’s floating
memorial to our World War II veterans and the 11,000 North Carolinians who died during the war. What hasn’t
changed since then is the kindness of our community, and the excitement to have you here to honor those who
served, with a sacrifice of your own.

As runners we understand the struggle you endured to make it here to the starting line this Veterans Day weekend,
and we are absolutely  honored to have the opportunity to show an international audience our small (but growing
quickly), downhome race.

Enjoy your time here in Wilmington.  We hope you get to experience why we love this place so much, and why we truly
believe this is the South's best half marathon.

Sincerely,
Tom Cli�ord and Colin Hackman
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SCHEDULE
Saturday, November 12th
11:00am to 4:30pm - Expo and Packet Pickup - Aloft Hotel
11:00am - 2022 Southeast Veterans Day Parade (Near Expo)

Sunday, November 13th
5:30am-6:30am - Packet Pickup in Athlete Village Princess Street Parking Lot
7:00am - 10K and 13.1 Race Start
7:10am - 5K Start
9:00am - 5K Awards
9:30am - 10K Awards
10:00am - 13.1 Awards
10:30am - Course Cuto�
11:00am - Register for the 2023 race or your next event:)

Harris Teeter is proud to be the Official Grocer of The Parkway Subaru Battleship Half Marathon. go to
https://www.harristeeter.com/ to learn more about your neighborhood store and new location at the
Crossroads in Wilmington.
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https://www.parkwayofwilmington.com/
https://goo.gl/maps/rapCxAV5LNG7UqyB6
https://goo.gl/maps/4VvanrB1BSu6ES4A6
https://www.iamwithoutlimits.com/events/
https://www.harristeeter.com/
https://www.harristeeter.com/


RUNNERS EXPO
When: Saturday:  11:00am to 4:30pm
Where: Aloft Hotel

501 Nutt St. Wilmington, NC 28401

*** T-shirts are sold out.  Runners who registered and did not receive a shirt, received a discounted entry.  We
normally have additional shirts on race day. After you finish you can see what we have left over.  If we don’t have your
size and you want a retail item shipped to you, you can check out our store here.

Packet Pickup
We will be very strict on the pickup hours due to our contract with the Aloft Hotel.  We understand there
are extenuating circumstances. If you find yourself in a bind you can pick up your bib on Sunday morning at
the Princess Street Parking lot in the Athlete Village.  If you are able, please bring non-perishable food
items to support “MOVE FOR HUNGER.” You can drop them o� at the Coastal Carrier Booth.

Grab your Run Wilmington Without Limits Gear!
Without Limits race swag is a drawer favorite!  Check out our new branded WOL Store and Run Wilmington Gear.
Click here for Online Store
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https://goo.gl/maps/rapCxAV5LNG7UqyB6
https://runners-essentials.com/collections/run-wilmington
https://coastalcarrier.com/
https://runners-essentials.com/collections/run-wilmington


Registration and Transfers
You can register at the expo IF the race is not sold out. You can also transfer your registration to another runner,
upgrade or downgrade to another race.  There will be a $10 transfer fee.  Head over to the CHANGES table when you
arrive.

PARKING
Downtown Wilmington, NC has public parking all around.  There are blocks East, North and South of the start and
finish area that have ample parking spaces and parking decks.  Please find a legal place to park.
Parking is free Sunday morning. City of Wilmington Parking Guide

Parking for Packet Pickup
There are several parking spaces in downtown Wilmington near the Aloft Hotel.  There is also a parking deck
connected to the convention center.  Parking lots are fee based and there are meters in most parking spaces.  Please
do not park illegally.

On-Street Parking
975 metered spaces downtown
Enforced Monday -  Saturday, 9:00 a.m. 6:30 p.m.
FREE ON STREET PARKING SUNDAY

Parking Decks
FEE APPLIES ALL DAYS 24/7
-2nd Street - 114 N. 2nd St (between Chestnut and Princess streets)
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https://www.carolinasdentist.com/invisalign-orthodontics/?utm_source=sub%20marathon&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=invisalign%20event&utm_content=sign%20up%20now
https://www.wilmingtonnc.gov/departments/city-manager/parking


-Wilmington Convention Center - Water Street and Estell Lee Drive (entrance) next to the Wilmington Convention
Center at 515 Nutt St.

-RiverPlace Deck - 14 Grace Street (corner of Grace St. and Water St.)

BATHROOMS
40 Bathrooms will be located on princess street between front and water in the athlete village
First Aid Station at 3 - 4 bathrooms
2nd Aid Station - Near 5 and 12.5 - 2 Bathrooms
3rd Aid Station in Greenfield Park - 6.2 miles and 11 - 2 bathrooms
4th  Aid Station in Greenfield Lake - 8.5 miles 2 bathrooms

PACE GROUPS
Your pacer will meet you at the race start.  They will have a sign with their specific pace so you can find them in the
corral.
HALF MARATHON - 1:30, 1:45, 2:00, 2:15, 2:30

We are excited to partner with Culligan Eastern North Carolina this year!
Backed by over 80 years of experience, your local Culligan Man has the perfect solution for your
family's water concerns. Learn more at https://www.culligannc.com/
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https://www.navy.com/start?activity=1269209
https://hortonmendez.com/
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FCulliganEasternNorthCarolina%2F%3F__tn__%3DK-R%26eid%3DARBW05fG34wm7jW5XEmp58acu3y4zJaUbSaSVihFXU4vemxeb0hnA10kq1-VN0juoA2S4lLEPsVpp_Ol%26fref%3Dmentions%26__xts__%255B0%255D%3D68.ARBK6HapxyPkMOFA5kS8nuQh6J3Wh9GQtah3PJy15CxYMgFMd7vsIqX-XrPubc9MPKVKELkchuAy0nZzzlYbgE0y_l4WWe-0a1mFr9d8MtoGzmn9U5VKbPIXB07MVycJ--SiuyqAtDkxxaQ9iOTUy-qUjXHNkAiilIn3Beh9Y6TJ0FEi-nIJGqJEmFGAF7gsMwj6--k8bU5m4EWJDjHSoyvR1Xm2SI5YjYBgv55BxJrj-heG_EeaKBnKUKDfiV-nUh2dj6OfP6r2tfj7dy_SWIVfVcIqpkToPjx-QtPdAEyol0VMzeI15SUTjZhTAw&data=02%7C01%7C%7C234402968c8b4ccc431f08d7c125b284%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637190243038364767&sdata=eyp2gseLuW%2F5UytJKI3ZMgN4OdhqXGvzb8KxWdALW3w%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.culligannc.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR174XTtTW4n6SrYZIoAW1gH3vYIESCqvFKhCi-3WWCcYwlpwgUbC7_Q9yE&data=02%7C01%7C%7C234402968c8b4ccc431f08d7c125b284%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637190243038384752&sdata=t1bJSuFHKE79Wlnl4kqriT2IXsARzpk1JYG%2BhOdzmHU%3D&reserved=0


RACE DAY INFO
Battleship Half Marathon and GFL Battleship 10K
The Half Marathon and 10K will start together on Front Street in downtown Wilmington between Market and Princess.
The race will head North on Front and deviate to 2nd street to go around some construction being done to the
streetscape.  After the deviation, runners will go back onto front and head to the Isabel Holmes Bridge.  Rubber mats
will be placed on the bridge for safety from the grades.  Runners will then do a short out and back just o� US 421
before going over the THomas Rhodes Bridge with a beautiful view of downtown Wilmington and the USS North
Carolina B55,  and finally the Cape Fear Memorial Bridge with another phenomenal view of downtown Wilmington.

Runners will exit o� the bridge onto Front street.

The 10K will follow the half marathon until the turn around on front street.

The Half Marathon will remain straight to do a loop around Greenfield Lake before heading back downtown to the
finish.

Start/Finish Location | 9 N. Front Street Wilmington, NC 28401
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https://www.culligannc.com/
https://g.page/FrontStreetBrewery?share


GFL 5K
The 5K race will start downtown at 7:05 and follow the half and 10K route for about the first ¾ mile.  The 5K will
then turn left on Cowan street and proceed onto the Wilmington Riverwalk.  The course will follow the riverwalk all
the way to Orange Street before turning left and then a quick left back on Front street to the finish.

AID STATIONS
Gatorade, Water, Gu and Maurton Gels, Bathrooms
Approximate Mile Locations: 3, 5, 6.2, 8.5, 11, 12.5

5K AID STATION
Water Only at Mile 1.5

Mandatory Course Cuto�s Points
Mile 3 - 7:50am
Mile 6.2 - 8:45am
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https://gflenv.com/


POST RACE
ATHLETE VILLAGE
When athletes finish, you will get your medal, water and banana, and then head down Princess Street to the post race
Athlete Village where you can get biscuits and beer.  We will also have live music and the award ceremony in this
location.  Lastly you will receive a coupon for a free wa�e at any Wilmington Wa�e House location.

SPECTATORS AT THE FINISH
The finish area is in the heart of downtown Wilmington.  Spectators are welcome to cheer on the runners and head
into the athlete village.  Enjoy our beautiful city.  Spectators are not allowed to bike beside their runners anywhere on
course but you can drive and cheer people on.

BenchMark Physical Therapy is happy to support the Battleship Half-Marathon! We are the leading operator of

outpatient physical therapy clinics in the United States and the Preferred Physical Therapy Provider of Choice for

the Cape Fear Area.  Our patient-centered approach to physical therapy leads to more positive outcomes for

patients and physical therapists.
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https://locations.wafflehouse.com/wilmington-nc-1270
https://www.wickedweedbrewing.com/
https://www.benchmarkpt.com/


Fleet Feet is excited to host the Parkway Subaru Post Race Celebration. With Live music,
Beer from Wicked Weed, and Biscuits from WaffleHouse. Good luck to all of the runners and
stop by one of our 2 locations for all of your race needs!
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http://www.fleetfeetwilmington.com/


BIBS RESULTS and PICTURES
BIBS: Be sure your bib is visible front and center on your chest or on your shorts.  Your bib is your timing tag and to
get a healthy read for your splits and overall time, you must have your bib visibly seen.  This also helps our volunteers
and race o�cials know what event you are running.

RESULTS: Will be updated every 15 minutes online. Overall results are based on gun time, age group results and
Boston qualifiers are based on chip time.

PICS: We will have three photographers on course. They will capture you in action and then we will upload the
pictures to our registration platform after the race.  Our registration platform will automatically tag your bib number
with your name as long as your bib is visible.   Give us some time after the race to do this as it is not an instant
production.

Axis Fitness is a coaching company that uses fitness as a vehicle to impact lives. Offering group training,
personal training and open gym in three convenient locations to the greater Wilmington area! Come check us
out, and we'll see you at the water stop at our Downtown location!"
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https://www.axisfitnesstraining.com/


Come for record setting. Stay for sun settings.

Diverse course from historic downtown Wilmington to Battleship to lakeside park,
plus good weather and many things to see and do before and after the race.
Everything you need to enjoy the Parkway Subaru Battleship Half Marathon all in
one place.  Find detailed information on accommodations, attractions, dining,
shopping, tours, and outdoor activities for planning your trip to Wilmington and
Island Beaches. View the Wilmington and Beaches digital Visitors Guide by using
the QR code or visit WilmingtonAndBeaches.com for free visitor information. Enjoy
your visit to the best of the Carolina Coast.
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IMPORTANT LINKS
- COURSE MAPS
- F.A.Q
- CHECK TO SEE IF YOU ARE REGISTERED AND FIND YOUR BIB NUMBER
- EXPO PACKET PICKUP
- START LINE
- RACE DAY ATHLETE VILLAGE
- RESULTS

LOOKING FOR MORE STRENGTH, IMPROVE CARDIO OR RECOVERY BASED EXERCISES?     WE HAVE IT
ALL!  F-45 IS THE TOTAL AMOUNT OF TIME FOR SWEAT-DRIPPING, HEART-PUMPING FUN
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https://www.battleshiphalfmarathon.com/Race/BattleshipHalfMarathon/Page-7
https://www.battleshiphalfmarathon.com/Race/BattleshipHalfMarathon/Page-10
https://www.battleshiphalfmarathon.com/Race/FindARunner/?raceId=72557
https://goo.gl/maps/rapCxAV5LNG7UqyB6
https://g.page/FrontStreetBrewery?share
https://goo.gl/maps/mpC4wibmSfWyJRze6
https://www.battleshiphalfmarathon.com/Race/Results/72557#resultSetId-289561;perpage:100
https://f45training.com/mayfaire/home


Some banks focus on transactions; SouthState focuses on relationships. SouthState bankers are proud to
live and work in this community and know the people and businesses here. We are also committed to
helping the Wilmington region thrive – by making it easier and more convenient to do business with the
bank, both in-person and online.
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https://www.delaneyrad.com/services/vein-services/
http://www.southstatebank.com


FIND YOUR NEXT EVENT
Without Limits and Go Time put on premier events in the Southeast!  Find your next event weather it is your next half
or full marathon, or a trail race, we’ve got you covered.

Use the code “BATTLESHIP2022” at checkout to get 10% o� any of these events

PRINTABLE MAPS BELOW
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https://www.wilmingtonncmarathon.com/
https://www.shakori40ultra.com/
https://www.southerntourultra.com/
https://www.its-go-time.com/
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